
PTO News

Next PTO Meeting
The next PTO meeting will be Monday April 11th at 11 AM in the HIJH conference room.   All
HIJH parents are invited to join us.

Dine to Donate
**Five Below May 8 - 14th
-Kona Ice - Last Day of School, May 20, from 4-6pm (3 neighborhoods: Hunters Run, Avalon

& Whelchel Springs)

MARK YOUR CALENDAR:

- Panther Palooza - the 7th & 8th graders night of fun was Friday March 25 and we had a
fabulous turn out.  Thank you to all who sent their kids for a memorable night of fun and to all
those who volunteered to make the night a huge success.

- Panther Fest - Mark your calendar - Friday, May 6th (For 5 & 6th graders only).   Registration
will start after Spring Break…stay tuned. Watch for online registration link in a skylert and
facebook.  (Note: only parents who volunteer are allowed to attend - so watch for a parent
volunteer sign up also).

ARE YOU IN THE LOOP?
Follow @HIJHPTO on Facebook for the latest and up to date HIJH information.

** Sign up to receive all the latest PTO info & newsletter at
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSeT_7uZmmWJeoCQk6btVux-CaahT04GOF3c0ZM
milPWLaxJpA/viewform?vc=0&c=0&w=1&flr=0&fbclid=IwAR0dIPBsu8_gq3uVYQfPe-tHM0axLP
ezW7vpzt5CLxKXNQnUZggY2TVyqxk
-Checkout our PTO website (www.hijhpto.wordpress.com) for the 2022 calendar, past meeting
minutes, newsletters, and more.

PANTHER REWARDS
Send money back to the PTO so we can do awesome stuff for HIJH and your kids at no

additional costs to you.  It’s FREE money – it just take a few moments of your time to sign up for
these programs.  The more families who are linked, the more money the PTO earns - and it all
goes back to the school! Thank you for your support of the PTO and those families who have
already linked their accounts to our school!

https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSeT_7uZmmWJeoCQk6btVux-CaahT04GOF3c0ZMmilPWLaxJpA/viewform?vc=0&c=0&w=1&flr=0&fbclid=IwAR0dIPBsu8_gq3uVYQfPe-tHM0axLPezW7vpzt5CLxKXNQnUZggY2TVyqxk
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSeT_7uZmmWJeoCQk6btVux-CaahT04GOF3c0ZMmilPWLaxJpA/viewform?vc=0&c=0&w=1&flr=0&fbclid=IwAR0dIPBsu8_gq3uVYQfPe-tHM0axLPezW7vpzt5CLxKXNQnUZggY2TVyqxk
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSeT_7uZmmWJeoCQk6btVux-CaahT04GOF3c0ZMmilPWLaxJpA/viewform?vc=0&c=0&w=1&flr=0&fbclid=IwAR0dIPBsu8_gq3uVYQfPe-tHM0axLPezW7vpzt5CLxKXNQnUZggY2TVyqxk


**AMAZON:  Now HIJH can earn money when you shop AMAZON on BOTH the app and
desktop at no cost to you.   (“set up” has to be on your DESKTOP or in Safari NOT app) **Login
to Amazon on your desktop or safari, then go https://smile.amazon.com/  type HSJH PTO under
“supporting.   (note: there is a S not an I – in HSJH).  AFTER set up on desktop or safari – now
go to the Amazon App, go to settings (=), click on Amazon Smile and follow the on screen
instructions to turn on AmazonSmile on your phone.

**Kroger Community Rewards (set up on desktop)
-You STILL earn all your Kroger reward/fuel points – this is just BONUS money for the PTO to
use towards awesome things for HIJH and your kids. https://www.kroger.com/
1. Sign in to your account by clicking the person on the top right hand corner of the screen
2. Once you are signed, click “My Account” under your profile tab.
3. Click “Community Rewards” on the left hand side of the page.
4. Type in “HIJH-PTO” or use the school code WT583
5. Click “Enroll”

**Market Day: Remember a few years ago, getting Market Day flyers, looking at all the tasty
food, excited to go to school and pick it up...then it all disappeared 😢. But never fear, Market
Day is here... again! The program is slightly different though. No longer will flyers come home,
you can shop any time online! No more getting in your car and driving all the way to school to
get your food, it's shipped to you! Select our school when you buy and we get 10% back! You
get tasty food while supporting the school, such a win win! Sign up to receive emails from them
and get a coupon sent to your email. It's all pretty exciting and tasty!
https://www.marketdaylocal.com/

**Coke Rewards: Send Coke Bottle Caps in or enter codes online for HIJH.

**Box Tops: Keep scanning Box Tops & earning free moeny for the school.  Bonus:  Raffle
prizes will be drawn each semester for those who scan 25 or more.

https://www.kroger.com/
https://www.marketdaylocal.com/

